
85/250 Beaufort Street, Perth, WA 6000
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

85/250 Beaufort Street, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Dana Cirulis

0894295777

https://realsearch.com.au/85-250-beaufort-street-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/dana-cirulis-real-estate-agent-from-blackburne-subiaco


$750 per week

This immaculately kept, two-bedroom, two-bathroom property is sure to tick all the boxes! The spacious property has

been freshly renovated, including fresh paint throughout, brand new furniture, and further upgrades throughout. This

FURNISHED apartment is positioned in prime location, with easy access to the Perth CBD, the Graham Farmer Freeway

via Lord Street, NIB Stadium and Northbridge cafes and nightlife. If you are after the ultimate apartment that has great

onsite facilities such as a 25 metre lap pool, two spas, sauna, free form pool and BBQ area, then look no further! Top off

each day by sitting on the decked balcony watching the sun set behind the buildings and pool. Apartment features

include:- Modern kitchen with dishwasher, gas cooktop, electric oven, fridge/freezer and ample storage space- Large open

plan living area with reverse cycle air conditioner, which also opens onto balcony - Both bedrooms are double size and

have built-in mirrored robes- Two bathrooms- Ample storage with separate linen closet - Internal laundry with washing

machine and dryer provided- 2x secure, undercover carbays (tandem)- Large lock up storage roomBuilding facilities

include:- 25m lap pool and free form pool- Two outdoor heated spas- Gym and sauna- BBQ area in a beautiful resort style

setting. - Communal kitchen/lounge/recreation area*Please note that the plants and linen are not includedRegister your

interest now to view this amazing property! Contact Christine on the details above.*Note: It is important that you select

the 'Book Inspection Time' button and register your details to ensure you receive updates on any unforeseen changes or

cancellations of viewing times. Alternatively if no 'Book Inspection Time' option is shown, please send through an enquiry

with your details and you will be emailed the available inspection times.The images shown are for illustration purposes

only and may not be an exact representation of the fixtures and fittings currently in the property.


